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With the increasing volume of business of tobacco system, how effective 
management of tobacco retailers, intelligent differentiation provide sourcing has 
become an important problem to be faced with the growth of tobacco companies. 
Design and development of a user of a policy system of a tobacco, according to 
different retailers provide different plans for tobacco companies to improve the work 
efficiency is very necessary. 
This system with a tobacco company as an example, the design and 
implementation of multi-strategy system for tobacco company. The design target of 
the system is based on the actual market sales capacity each retailer, for a single 
tobacco retail clients achieve general cigarette limited differential management, 
according to the reasonable distribution of historical sales data to complete source. 
Considering the actual situation of the market, customers, company, according to 
certain rules, the automatic generation of each supply policy of each retail customers 
by the system. This paper introduces the system development background and realize 
the significance, pointed out the system function goal; the system design and 
development to use the software technology are described, introduced the UML 
modeling language, JSP web technology, MVC framework and SQL Server database 
system; from the user's needs, user role definition, functional requirements, non 
functional requirements four aspects of the system requirements are analyzed, in the 
functional requirements of the use of UML use case diagram are described to the user 
function; the system design part includes the system design, function module design, 
database design, separately gives the system principle of design, overall architecture, 
functional flow diagram design, E-R design, database design, the function module of 
the system is composed of client classification, the classification of goods, the single 
customer total limit, single customer classification of goods delivery, single customer 
order proposal push, data statistics and analysis of six modules. Finally, in the running 














direction of development and summarizes the system development of the problems 
encountered and the future system. 
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《YC/T 206-2011 卷烟营销业务规范》要求的新举措[2]。 








































































































    本章对 UML标准建模语言、JSP 技术、MVC 框架、SQL Server 数据库系统、
JDBC 数据库连接技术，进行了简要介绍。 
2.1 UML标准建模语言 





















































Java Server Pages 简称为 JSP，其中文全称是 JAVA服务器网页，JSP页面的
本质是 Servlet（所以 Servlet 也可以看成是一个页面）。JSP 技术是由 Sun公司为
主的，联合行业中其它公司一起统一制定的动态网页技术标准。JSP技术的现实
与之前微软的 ASP 页面技术相类似，都是在原有的 HTML页面中加入各自语言
的代码段，JSP 技术是 HTML页面中加入了 JSP 标签和 JAVA代码段，并将文件
的后缀格式定义为了*.jsp。JSP 的一个优势是其能应用于夸平台的应用中[8]。 
JSP 页面在程序编译时会被生成为一个 Servlet 文件，因为所有在 JSP页面中
所需要完成的工作都可以通过 Servlet 来替代完成，但是这并不等同于说 JSP 和

























JSP 动态网页技术是专门为 Web 程序设计开发的，其目标希望构建 Web 应用程
序，定义一系列完整的规范标准和工具。采用 JSP 网页技术可以将一组 JSP 页面
集成为一个Web 应用程序。 
2.3 MVC框架 
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